Hypoglossal premotor neurons in the rostral medullary parvocellular reticular formation participate in cortically-induced rhythmical tongue movements.
Premotor neurons projecting to the hypoglossal (XII) nucleus and participating in cortically-induced rhythmical tongue movements were defined by extracellular recording in the cat. Two thirds (37/57) of antidromically identified XII premotor neurons sampled in the rostral medullary parvocellular reticular formation showed changes in their firing pattern during cortically-induced rhythmical activity of XII motoneurons. Fifteen of the 37 neurons showed a firing in phase with rhythmical activity of either the medial or lateral branch of the XII nerve (phasic-type). The remaining 22 neurons showed an increase in discharge with no apparent correlation with cortically-induced rhythmical activity of the XII nerve (non-phasic-type). Among the phasic- and non-phasic-type neurons, 30 neurons received inputs from the cortical masticatory area, and 14 neurons received further excitatory inputs from the inferior alveolar nerve. By systematic mapping of the stimulation sites effective for antidromic activation, four phasic-type neurons were confirmed to project to either tongue-protruding or -retracting XII motoneuron pools in accordance with their burst firing, suggesting that the phasic-type premotor neurons contribute to excitation of XII motoneurons during cortically-induced rhythmical activity. It is concluded that there are the XII premotor neurons driving cortically-induced rhythmical activity of XII motoneurons in the rostral medullary parvocellular reticular formation.